Ability of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains to modulate the aroma of Albariño wines
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Introduction

Material and methods

Albariño wines are often described as floral, but they can have a quite complex palette of
aroma nuances all along their shelf-life[1]. Floral notes can be attributed without doubt to the
presence of moderate levels of some terpenols, but there are a wide number of other
odorants, whose roles are not well known[2]. Some of them derive from glycosidic or cysteinic
precursors, some others have fermentative origin and levels of most of them can suffer
relevant changes throughout wine aging. A strong interrelationship between yeast, grape and
time is expected.
In order to get a clearer insight into the well know plasticity of Albariño aroma, we want to
assess in a quite comprehensive way the effects of yeast strain on the variability of the
chemical aroma profile of Albariño. The study will include fermentative and varietal aroma
compounds, including polyfunctional mercaptans (PFMs) and Strecker aldehydes (SAs).
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- Assess the viability of accelerated aging at 75ºC to predict wine aroma evolution
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Chemical aroma profiling
Fermentations

Higher alcohols and their acetates, linear and branched acids
and their ethyl esters, carbonyl compounds
Terpenes, norisoprenoids, volatile phenols,
vanillin derivatives, lactones
PFMs

- Make a comprehensive evaluation of the impact of 3 S. cerevisiae strains on the
chemical aroma profiles of Albariño wines
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S. cerevisiae
QA23, ECA5, SAUVY

Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance and Tukey’s HSD test

Objectives
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Experimental scheme of the chemical aroma screening of 3 S.
cerevisiae strains during the fermentation of semi-synthetic
Albariño must.

Liquid/liquid micro-extraction, GC[3]
SPE-GC-MS[3]
SPE, derivatization, SBSE, TD-GC-GC-MS[4]

Free and total SAs

SPE, derivatization or derivatization, SPE, GC-MS[5]

Free and total SO2

HS-GC-SCD[6]

 Analysis of 86 volatile compounds derived from yeast metabolism using 6 extraction methods and 4 chromatographic instruments

Results and discussion
- Albariño typicity

Fermentative compounds

Comparison between aging methods

High amounts of linalool, β-damascenone, rose oxide and lactones,
that may explain floral notes. Levels of linalool faded during aging,
but floral notes may be partially compensated by increasing levels of
ethyl cinnamate.

Despite the absence of oxygen, levels of SAs increased during aging,
isobutanal and 2-methylbutanal in a strain-dependent way, suggesting
that Strecker degradation of amino acids took place with already
present wine α-dicarbonyls.

Good correlation between aging at 50 and 75 ºC 
aging at 75 ºC can satisfactorily predict many wine
volatiles evolution during aging except PFMs and
SAs.

Ability of the strains assayed to modulate levels of terpenes and
lactones limited to β-citronellol and rose oxide. Strains influenced
slightly but significantly levels of β-damascenone and ethyl
cinnamate in aged wines, suggesting that the influence of the strains
on floral notes may be significant, but not dominant. In contrast,
strains introduced a great variability in the levels of PFMs which
mostly remained all along wine shelf life.

Conclusions
- S. cerevisiae strains can be used
to produce Albariño wines with
completely different sensory
profiles and different evolutions
during aging.
- Moderated effects on varietal
floral and sweet volatiles.
- Great modulation of PFMs and
fermentative aroma compounds,
including SAs.
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